Tobacco reduces membrane HLA class I that is restored by transfection with transporter associated with antigen processing 1 cDNA.
HLA class I molecules are recognized by CTL that eliminate virally infected and malignantly transformed cells presenting foreign peptide-a process termed immunosurveillance. Many tumors have reduced levels of membrane HLA class I. Tumor cells with mutations that reduce HLA class I avoid immunosurveillance and continue to proliferate. As tobacco use can induce tumors, we examined the effect of tobacco extracts on membrane HLA class I. These studies show that culture of cells in media containing tobacco extracts reduces membrane HLA class I, but not other proteins, on primary keratinocytes and other cell types. Culture in tobacco extracts, but not extracts of other substances, reduces TAP1 protein, but does not reduce expression of HLA class I H chain, L chain, or the housekeeping protein beta-actin. The reduction of TAP1 protein occurs within 4 h and is dose-dependent. Culture in tobacco extracts reduces TAP1 protein abundance, but not steady-state mRNA abundance. Tobacco-treated cells show defects in HLA class I biosynthesis similar to those found in TAP1-deficient cell lines. Transfection with TAP1 cDNA restores TAP1 protein abundance, HLA class I biosynthesis, and cell surface expression. Combined, these data show that culture in tobacco extracts reduces TAP1 protein abundance and membrane HLA class I levels. Reduction in membrane HLA class I could permit subsequent malignant transformation of cells to be undetected by the immune system.